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CASTING MONOLOGUES: “It’s A Wonderful Life”

Not all roles are represented here, but auditions using these monologues should indicate which actors are
best suited for all the roles in the play.

To prepare for the audition, select a character or two and read their lines to yourself several times, both
silently and aloud. Try several interpretations or styles of delivery. Since radio actors can often play
several parts, try auditioning using different voices or accents for the various roles.

ANNOUNCER: This is the story of George Bailey--an

ordinary man who lives in Bedford Falls, New

York. But George Bailey--more than anything--

wanted to see the world--the exciting world

that lay somewhere beyond his home town.

George had big dreams. But also big

responsibilities. Of course, sometimes the two

don’t exactly fit together. Sometimes

happiness is not over the rainbow, but right

under your nose.

However, our story doesn’t begin in Bedford

Falls. In fact, it doesn't begin anywhere in

this world...

SUPERINTENDENT ANGEL: Now look, Clarence. A few months later, Young

George was working after school at Gower's

drug store. But on this day, Mr. Gower

received a telegram informing him that his

only son had just died of influenza.

Devastated, Mr. Gower was trying to drown his

sorrow in whiskey, when...

GEORGE BAILEY 1: What did I wish for, Mary? Oh... I don't

know... Hmmm... Not just one wish, a whole

hatful of 'em. Y’see... I'm leaving this

crummy little town. I want to see the world!

Italy! Greece! The Parthenon! The Coliseum!

And that’s just this summer!
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GEORGE BAILEY 2: Now, wait a minute! Why my father ever started

this penny-ante Building and Loan, I'll never

know. But just remember this, Mr. Potter!

That... “rabble”... you're talking about...

Well, they do most of the working and

paying... and living and dying in this

community. Is it too much to have them work

and pay and live and die in a couple of decent

rooms with a bath...? Anyway, my father didn't

think so! People were human beings to him! But

to you--a warped, frustrated, old man--they're

cattle!

MARY HATCH BAILEY: (CONCERNED) What’s the matter, George? You

haven’t said a word since you came home!

Zuzu’s got a little temperature. The doctor

said it was nothing serious. (PAUSE) Why are

you shouting? George! Whatever's wrong with

you? Must you torture the children too?

VIOLET BICK: George Bailey... Have you lost your mind?

(LOUDER) “Walk through the grass?” In my bare

feet? It must be ten miles to the falls! And

this is the only thing I have to wear. You

expect me to go swimming in this? What’s with

you, George? For a guy who wanted to sail

around the world, you don’t seem to have been

around the block!

NICK: (FED UP) Listen, “Clarence.” We serve hard

liquor here for men who want to get drunk

quick. If that’s not good enough for you,

perhaps I could “convince” you otherwise!

(CALLS OUT) Bill! Get these two outta here!

Out! Out! Out!
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CLARENCE: (SIGHS) Looking for “Bailey Park,” George? As

you can see... It’s a cemetery... Martini’s

buried here.... the little Blaine girl... your

father... and... right next to him... Harry.

Your little brother fell through the ice...

and was drowned at the age of nine! Strange,

isn't it? Each man's life touches so many

other lives. Y’know, George... You really had

a wonderful life.

MA BAILEY: So, George, how do you like your new sister-

in-law? She’ll keep Harry on his toes. (PAUSE)

Did you know... Mary Hatch is back from

college too? She’s been back three whole days.

Nice girl, that Mary. (IMPATIENT) Oh! Stop

this moping, George Bailey! It’s not like you.

You don’t want her to be an old maid, do you?

George? (GASPS) George! (CALLING AFTER HIM)

You go and see Mary! Do you hear?...

MR. POTTER: (TO GEORGE) You hate the Building and Loan

almost as much as I do, George. You’ve been

dying to get out of this town ever since you

were born. You see your friends, your brother,

go places.... while you’re trapped here!

Trapped into frittering away your life,

playing nursemaid to a lot of garlic-eaters!

Is this a correct picture, or do I exaggerate?

(PAUSE) You’re pathetic, George Bailey....!

For years, you opposed my plans and derided my

character. You said you didn’t need me or my

money. Did you not? And now... suddenly, I’m

very important to you. Well.... do I look

like... (CHORTLES) Santa Claus? (CHUCKLES) Hm-

m-m-m.
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SAM WAINWRIGHT: (TO GEORGE AND MARY) Now... I have a plan

that's going to make us all rich! George--

remember one time in Martini’s Tavern, you

told me about making plastics out of uh...

chili beans? (THINKS) Soybeans! I mean

soybeans! Well... my father's investing in it,

George. We’re going to open a factory--outside

Rochester. What do you think of that? But

here's the point... Mary, you listen to this

too. If you’ve got any money... put every dime

into our stock.

YOUNG GEORGE (AGE 10): Ow! You're hurting my sore ear! (IN TEARS) You

put something wrong in those pills.

I...(SOBBING) Look! I know you're sad...

You're upset about your son dying. You’ve been

drinking! But you put something bad in these

capsules. Look at them, Mr. Gower! You took

the powder from this bottle. It's... poison!

ZUZU BAILEY (AGE 5): (TO GEORGE) I won a flower at school, Daddy.

Can you give it a drink of water? (GASPS)

Daddy! You crushed it!(UPSET) Fix it, Daddy.

Paste it. (PAUSE) Thank you, Daddy. You can do

anything. (PAUSE) Daddy! Teacher says, “Every

time a bell rings..., some angel gets-their-

wings!”


